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Railroads Plan 
To Handle Great 
Increase In Travel

With opening ot the summer 

travel season on May 15 less than 

a month away, plans rapidly arc 

being completed In railroad circles 

lor handling an Increasing number 

of vacationists and tourists to and 

from California. It wan announced 

today by Lawson Overman, dis 

trict passenger agent, Southern 

Pacific Railway.
Train travel costs arc lower this 

summer than ever under the new- 

fares that include elimfnntlon of 

the Pullman surcharge, while air 

conditioning of diners, observation, 

club, lounge and room cars on the 

.Golden State, Sunset, Overland 
and Cascade limited trains will 
make rail travel still more com 
fortable.

oost of train travel for the sum 
mer season, it was pointed out 
that the ,'!rst clkss ruiimltrlp 
season fare lo Chicago will be 
only $86.00; the intermediate-tour 
ist fare, '?G8.80, and the roundtrlp 
coach fare, *57.35. Proportionate 
rar?s will apply to and from other 
:itics.
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Gift Plants
For

Mother's Day
+

Nice Assortment

Potted Plants
10c, 15c and Up
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Stcin

2267 Carson St. 
Phone Torrance 372-M

LEAVES FOR 
HOME IN W. V.

Mrs. Julia Huddleston. who hr 
vlnltpil for I he winter with her 
sister, Mrs. May McKlnley, 1117 
Cuta avenue, returned to I 
In Huntington. West Virginia, 
Tuesday evening.

* * -»<

R. N. A. DANCE 
TUESDAY

Torrance Camp, Royal Neigh 
bors, will hold a dancing party In 
Torrance Social hall, corner of 
Torruncc boulevard and Portola 
avenue, Tuesday evening, May 15.

There will be goad music. Tick 
ets may be purchased from mem 
bers of the camp.

* * -K
PICNIC IN ORANGE 
COUNTY PARK

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Barlow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Babcock and fam 
ily, Mrs. John Brlnton, John lirin- 
ton, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. W. West 
and family, Mrs. A. L. Duzcman 
and W. J. Morgan of Torrance, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank West of Long 
Beach, Frank D. West. Mrs. Carrie 
West and children of I'asadena, 
attended a picnic in Orange County 
Park, Sunday.

* -K *
VACATION AT .   
BIG CREEK

Mrs. Martha 
Madrid, left Tuesday 
several weeks at the cabin of 
friends In Big Creek. .  

* -K *
ATTENDING 
CONFERENCE

Rev. O. D. Wonder, pastor of 
Central church, is at Sacramento 
this week attending the annual 
conference of the Evangelical 
churches of California. 

.... ...*'.* '^.

1418 
spend

^

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Stangcr, 
1605 Cota avenue; Mr. and Mrs, 
R. S. Sleuth and son, Newton, 1616 
1'ost avenue, attended the Ramona 
Pageant in Hem'et. aSturdayv

MURIELLE 2ABELLE
* Dancing Academy

Schooling That Is Different, Results Guaranteed.

Students thinking of enrollment are informed
of one session already closed, being filled

for nine months. Others rapidly reaching
their quota.

It is your loss not ours if you are not fortunate
enough to enroll before closing

of sessions.

STUDIO LOCATION

American Legion Clubhouse
2252 Carson Street, Torrance, California

Phone Torrance 100-J __

PRE-NUPTIAL DINNER 
HONORS ENGAGED PAIR

A pre-nuptlnl dinner Sunday 

evening at the L. I* Fordlce home, 
1720 Martina avenue, honored 
Katherine Fordlcc and her fiance, 
Olen Robinson^ who will be mar 
ried at the Fordlcc home, Friday, 
May 11.

Yellow and white formed tl 
table decorations. A cake dccc 
rated in yellow and white with 
little bride and groom formed tli 
centerpiece, from which streamers 
extended to the place cards for the 
engaged pair, tlm bride-elect's 
parents, Bobby Fordice, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Fordlcc of Inglcwood. 
Mr. and Mrs, Chns. Sana and fam 
ily of Long Beach, Mr. unrt Mrs. 
Itusscll Robinson of Los Angeles 
and Miss Ethel Ward.

State Picnics
NEW JERSEY

All who have ever lived in N£w 
;rsey arc invited to attend a 

Jolly picnic reunion, all day Satur 
day. May" 12, at Sycamore Grove 
Park, Los Angeles.

NEW ENGLAND STATES 

Every New Englander is In 
cluded In the call to rally for the 
great annual picriic reunion of the 
former residents Of Vermont, 
Maine, New Hampshire. Rhode 
Island, Massachusetts and Con 
necticut In Sycamore Grove Park, 
all day Saturday, May 19, Under 
the auspices of the New England
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Mi's.' Victoria Huston. 1460 
Ronan avenue, Wilmlngtpn, en 
tered the .hospital this week for

cdlcal observation. 
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Horner, 
1000 17th street, Hermosa Beach, 
a girl, May 2.

To ,Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hel- 
key, 130 South Broadway, Redondo 
Beach, a boy. May 2.

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Way- 
man, 1740 West 79th street, Los 
Angeles, a boy. May .6;;

Lily Sllva, Pueblo resident, paid 
, Into the city's coffers Monday, 
i compensation for damage to 

city property. Ltly ran her car 
into a tree and broke It off. She 
was fined J100 or 50 days, all of 
\yhlch was suspended on .condition 
that she pay for the tree and de 
part from Torrance. Which Lily 
did.

 at Narbonne 
High School

A radio and garden motif will 
be the theme of the semi-annual 
AD banquet which will be held In 
the Narbonne cafeteria Tuesday 
evening. May IS. The banquet Is 
an important social event each 
term for the class graduating from 
junior high to senior high.

Since there are three A9 home 
rooms, each group, with Its spon 
sor, has certain duties. Mrs. 
Knapc's class Is planning the re 
freshments; Mis Vlda Williams' 
group Is taking charge of the 
decorations; while Mr. Wllle- 
bmndt's Is planning the ontertain-

commlttee made up of the presi 
dent, vice president and one other 
person.
^Illy Buker will act as master 

of ceremonies with Bernlce Fish 
as the student speaker. Mr. Samp 
son and Miss Mason have been 
chosen patron and patroness.

The menu, planned by the stu 
dents, will consist of fruit cock 
tail. Virginia baked ham, new po 
tatoes, relishes, string beans, 
asparagus, Vanilla Ice cream and 
mints.

An Interesting .trip to the Class 
ical Center In Los Angeles will be 
taken Saturday morning, May 12, 
by members of Narbonnc's Ijitin 
Club. The purpose of the visit 
will be to. increase their knowledge 
of the life, and customs of ancient 
Rome.

"The Ghost Train," the senior 
play that will be presented at 
Narbonne, Friday, May 18, under 
the direction of. Mrs. Schwaitz. Is 
being smoothed up for its presen 
tation. The cast has been chosen, 
wlfh Oils LeGrande, senior A boy, 
in the leading part.

The scene is laid in a haunted 
railroad station where several 
passengers are stranded for the 
night. There are thrills galore in 
this mystery drama, which is the 
first ever to be produced at Nar 
bonne. 'several boys, under the 
dltection of Mr. Darnell, have been

orklng on the sound effects,
hich play an "-important part In 

"The Ghost Train." Mr. Wllle- 
Jjrandt. and; bis. stage

'rd at w " ~~~

Miss Leona Hayes, noted harp 
ist, gave a .performance at Nar- 
bonne during roll call period Mon 
day, May 7. She has recently 
been making a tour of the Middle- 
west.

Before beginning the concert, 
Miss Hayes gave a brief history of 
the harp, and an explanation of 
how to play It. Among her large 
repertoire were such favorites as 
"Old Black Joe," "The Indian Love 
Song," "Annie Laurie" and "The 
Last Rose of Summer." Student 
body members were guests at the 
concert.; .,   '      ' ".'..''

Helen Hall has been chosen 
Ephebian from the summer grad 
uating class of 1934. To be a mem 
ber of this honor organization, 
made up of graduates of Los An 
geles high schools, a student must 
have a high scholastic1 standing, 
must be civic-minded, and promi 
nent In school activities.

Among Helen's activities, she is 
editor of the school yearbook, 
assistant editor of the school 
newspaper, girls' .vice president of

Fleas Flee

Marie Prcvost, former screen 
actress, as she appeared in court 
to testify she spent $25 to rid her 
house of fleas after it had been 
vacated by Tom Gallery, fight 
promoter. It was the first public, 
appearance ot Miss Prevost In sev 
eral years. The former actress 
asked an additional $200 In her 
oomplalnt for damages to furni 

ture.

FIRST WEDDING IN
20 YEARS IN JUNE

CAMPTONVILLE. (U.P.) 
Camptonville Is to have a wedding
next June and the citizens are
quite excited over it. '

It's the first marriage ceremony 
to be performed here In 20 years 
and has created widespread In 
terest. Date for the event hoa 

a set as June 9, when Miss 
Mable Geraldlne Beach and James 

v Jeffrey will be married at 
the conclusion of the local high 
school commencement exercises.

The ceremony Is to be public, 
with Judge A. M.'Clpveland off let 
ting.

Addams ami a member of the 
Spanish and Daubers clubs. Helei 

ill recite the Ephebian oath th 
night of graduation. .

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
Robert Angel, a former student 

of Torranco hljh, was honored re 
cently when he wan presented 
with .'the, Mae Corwln memorial 
trophy nt tho graduation of tho 
winter class at Banning high. The 
trophy Is a silver cup mounted 
on a black pedestal nnd WBR first 
presented in 1933. The name of 
the winner will be engraved on 
the cup. The Mac Corwln award 
Is based on scholarship In biologi 
cal science.

"The Man Who Died At Twelve 
O'clock" will be presented by the 
Junior class soon. It Is a one-act 
piny with an all-Negro cast. Two 
of- the cast have been chosen, 
George Bradford and Jaciiuellne 
Price. It Is being planned as a 
source of funds for the Junior 
Prom held In June.

A Junior Revue Is another en 
tertainment to raise money being 
discussed. It will be on the order 
of a musical comedy with mem 
bers of the Junior class imitating 
well-known characters of the 
stage, screen and radio.1

Second place In the World 
Friendship oratorical contest was 
taken by Alice Burger, who rep 
resented Torrance   high at Nar 
bonne, Thursday, May 3. "Are 
We Wise Enough?" was her topic. 
John James of San Pedro high 
won first place with his speech, 
"The Dawn of a, New Day." Other 
schools entering the contest' were 
Narbonne and Jordan.

Last year Alice took first place 
In the school contest and the In 
ter-school contest. She also won 
first place In the contest at school 
this year.. Earl Smith, whose 
topic was, "Are Newspapers a 
Menace to World Peace?" placed 
second In the schopl contest; Bills 
Levy, speaking on "International 
Patriotism," placed\ third.

"Table jl'Hptes and a la Cartes," 
the fourth of. a series of plays 
presented by the ' dramatics class 
this semester, was" given in th 
tent Wednesday, May 3. Those 
who took part were Elleen Mil 
johnny McFadden. Lucile Stroh,

Under the leadership of George 
Bradford, Boys' League president, 
a new constitution was drawn up 
by a committee consisting of Wll-

Modern Beauty 
Salon

1314 Sartori Ave., Torrance. Ph. 405 

Devoted to the Beautifying of Milady

'Shampoo and . >ffl/i 
Fingerwave ...................:............./HJC

Fingerwaves ' OC/» 
(Wet or Dry) .. ........... .._.. . .. £DC

PERMANENT WAVES
Including Shampoo, Fingerwave and Haircut 

(Special Price For Fine or Gray Hair)

$1.95 $195 $150

lard Barnott, Jimmy Lee, Kenneth 
Hanlam, Milton Evcrett. Carl F'nx- 
man, Harold Watson, deorge Brad 
ford and Roger McOHnnln. Until 
now the Boys1 League han becn_a 

comparatively Inactlv 
tlon. but troni now on It 
nlng to sponsor Boys' V 
similar (unctlona.

Following the adoption of tlie 
constitution nn election ot League 
officers was held. Louis Zamporlnl 
was elected vice president; .rimmle 
Lcc, secretary; llob Wort/., treas 
urer, and John McFadden, scr- 
geant-at-arms.

In accordance with National 

Boys' Week, special.attention was 
Idven to boys' activities and or 
ganizations at Torrance high last 
week. The week began, with "Boys' 
Day In Churches," April 'J9, when 
special church services were held. 
On May 1, "Boys' Day in' Loy 
alty," fathers' and sons' night Was

featured. A upeclal program for 
hoys nnd their dads was held In 
the Bchtfol ijyrrKAhat night.

On May 2. "Boys' Day In Cltl-

ctisHcd In classes. Other dayn feo.- 
turi'il hoys In Industry, schools, 
libraries and recreation.

l-'oiir members of tiro Scholar 
ship Society, accompanied by Mlnn 
Mills, club sponsor, attended tho 
seventh annual scholarship con 
vention recently: Over a thousand 
Btudonts heard Dr. -Roy U Smith 
speak on "A Challenge to Youth."

Tho convention started with a 
program consisting of speeches, 
musical selections and a business 
mcetliiK, followed by a luncheon. 
The afternoon was closed with 
dancing and swimming.

Betty Stevenson. Huth Barnard, 
Alice Burger and Dorothy Jcnscn 
were the students 'attending from 

Torranco high.

. with the 
new

EASY
IRdNER

. , , When you discarded old- 
'/'/.'- fashioned wash-board 
 ' .*** methods for your new 

EASY Washer what a 
relief it was to see how 
quickly and easily wash 
ing drudgery was. ban 
ished forever from your 
home!

But how about the OTHER HALF of washday labor? How about 

your ironing? Perhaps you don't realize that the ironing board is just 

u out-of-date as the old scrub-board. Perhaps you don't know that 

ironing drudgery can be eliminated as quickly as easilj as you abol 

ished washing labor. ' ' 

That's why we want toi^be sure you know that EASY now makes 

Ironers. Ironers that are,of the same fine quality as your EASY 
Washer that have been tested and proved by four years of experience 

in nearly 100,000 Amcrican.homes. Ironers that will do what you want 

them to do that will take the OTHER half of the work out of washday!

1273 Sartori, Torrance ££>
PHONE 620 

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

1
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Come Try an Electric Irpiier for \burself
And see hour amazlnqlij easy it is to operate

If YoiTCan Iron by Hand...You Can Iron by Machine... Easier, Faster

31-2

Now you can find out for yourself the real truth about 

electric ironers ... Prove to your own satisfaction how 

'easy they are to operate . . . that they iron all the 

pieces, even those that are hardest to do by hand .. . 

prove that special skill is not required ... thai you can 

Actually do your ironing sitting down.

Sit Down While You Iron
Your dealer has an ironer all ready for you to try, 

Just drop in at his store, sit down, and iron actual 

garments. Think of the thrill of this new experience,- 

without cost or obligation to you! Think of discover-.

See These Ironers at the Edison Office 

1328 Sartori Ave., Torrance

Electric Ironera Use

NO MORE
CURRENT 

Than Your Hand Iron
Working 10 much more rapidly, 
your electric ironer consumes no 
more current for an equal amount 
of work than » hand iron.

ing how electricity has conquered the last and most 

tiring of household duties!

Everything from Ruffles to Pleats

If you still think that today's electric Ironer launders 

only the flat pieces, you are due for a most pleasant 

surprise. For now you can sit down in cool comfort 

and iron ruffled curtains, delicate "undies", fluffy 

dresses and children's pieces in less time and just ar 

inexpensively. Best of all you will learn how easy i ; 

is to obtain and pay for one of these up-to-date 

machines. So don't delay, but come in at once.

. , . or at the Following Dealers

Torrance Electric Shop, 1419 Marcelina Ave. 
Star Furniture Co., 1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

Cannon Towel
as a Souvenir of 

This Ironer Demonstration
Just for making this plca.ant trial of an 

electric ironcr, you will>bc pre.ented with a 

beautiful Cannon Hand Towel, ,ut 18 by 36, 

with fajt-color border.

This FREE OFFER for 

Limited Time Only


